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THE TRUE .WITNESS=AND CATHOLIC CHRONIC
:uJedgment on the application to:admit the State nou iceiment of ' blic o Ion ià,to arm-ta procure 1MathewaPatricltWXeon,.Patrick Smith, aid Fran-w

Prisoners now in the jails.of Cork and.Kerry to hsbil good weapons,.lrnta. use them, aid keepthem for cia Prendergast put off in a yawl. from the Black-
was delivered in the Courtof qÙen's Bendi-on Wed- purpoaes of àatiö"nal defence. The gross stupldity, rocklnr the midstof ithe ga-le, and succeeded in tak- I
nesday,nd it amounts ta this-that the prisoners are and the.cs*i.rdlyp*olicy of our rulers havejled therm ing the-crew, consisting of the master, two sailore,w
ta remain in the dungeons until the next assires. Thus töothrb*:.veVry. possible obstacle in the way of- popa and.two.small boys ashore in an exhausted state, thee
are those young men to undergo previous ta trial an lar armiaiment, even in England; and the effect is boatmen bring ta carry them in their arms ta place I
imprisonment exténding from the commencement of that they-bave -to-day for subjects-speaking from a them in Mr. Caraber's car, which was la attendance l
last December up ta sone time in the coming August. military pointof view-the most ignorant, awkward, ta convey them to a place of warmth in Mr. Carroll's i
This is as it was expected ta be. From the vindic- and cowardly lot of people in the civilized world. A£ public-bouse, where they were carried during the a
tive manner in which ¯those proceedings were con. squad of Prench or Prussiai schoolbôys would clear night. On Thursday they were removed ta Mr. Ca- d
ducted from the first, it was easy ta forese that there any field of twice their number of whiskered subjects raher's buainess house an recovering their strongtb.A
would be no relaxation even for an instant of any of her most gracious Majesty Queen Victoria in a The smaL boys were nearly dead when taken ashore, a
severity against the prisoners which it was in the very short space of time, and it will be long, even and one of thom ii still very inucli swollen in thte i
power of the Crown te exercise. The English gar- supposing the English government now ta commence hands and feet. Mr. Carvill, the newly appointed
rison in Ireland will do its worst in all cases wbere an endon.vour ta correct its mistake, ere anything French Consuiar A gent, arrived in Duudalk yesterday
-its existence is supposed to be menaced. That fact approaching ta a military spirit eau be awakenxed in and will of course, take charge of the crew. The t
is patent. We doubt, however, that it will terrify the hearts of the grubbing, plodding, manufacturing vessel still hoilds togother, there being thrce feet of
the Irish peole-a people whlo have braved same- people of England. InlIrcland the restrictions placed water in the hold. Messrs. Caraber and Co. haved
thing more than the penalties of " Treason-felony" in the way of military knowledge and military prac- placed a watchnan on the wreck. If the weather i

for devotion ta their native land-it will not terrify tices have been still more stringent, but they have moderates the vessel, it is hoped, wili get off after bc-
men whose forefathers went unflinching-proudly- fot produced the same effect. Every one knows that ing lightened. The brave fellows that rescued the
gladly, ta the battle-field, to the block and the gib- even the most trifling approachl ta anything like mili. crew at the peril of their own lives, there being eleven :
bet for the cause of Ireland. Thus runs the lesson tary marching [n lreland is looked on with suspicion people in the ssmall yaiwl, besides the trunks, lug-R
taught ta Irishmen by 'the Phonix prosecttion- by the English authorities, and often prevented. It gage, &c., of lie cpor Frenchmcn, deservo the great-

1A yoa who are dissatisfied with the iule of is but a few weeks since a numaber of children who est praise. Thie poor little French boys actually kis-0
England over Ireland, but wbo fear taoencounter the used ta amuse themselves by walking together-for sed the boat ou bing placed ashore.-Dunidalk .dd-f
legal machinery England bas prepared for persans we cannot call it "marching," in as mucli as they vertiser.0
wIo dare manifest such feelings-' Stand Aside' and made no attempt ta "keep the step'-in the vicinity LOSS 'e 'Hs Pomon. - Tbe Ponds, Captain
keep your own peace ; eat, if you can find where- of this City, playing on a tin whistle and beating thest
withal, and sleep), and eat and sleep again; and sa remains of sme old kitchen utensil to serve the part at 5, a.m., for New York, wVith a crew of forty men
jet your lives wear away in tranquillity ; bat do not of a drum, bad their proceedings gravely reported ta and three hundred andi ninety-seven passengers,
venture to shako the nerves of the English gover- the Castle, and received from the officials of the go- chiefiy .hird classa. There iere tsirty-four childre
ment by offering any objection ta its supremacy in vernment a caution ta discontinue the practice on and seven infants. She got away with a fair wind.C
Ireland. Ait you Irishmen who would shrivel up pain of prosecution 1 Nevertieless the spirit of Our At 4 p.m., she passed Ilolylhadti. Many of the pas-
with terrer before the ortaorical battery of England s people a essentially military, at a nsi ee a er b p rti n ! t e ,rin etredera i r
,Att.orney- Gencral for Irelanti, who would bc aire- inight ha raised and brought ta n state of cfficieaey bris ery u ag nn e, m r lerul n
struck b>' a sigh t aof Lte wigs o! Engilands judtgese ln tbis cauIntr7- in a shorter space a! lim a titan tha&t cbete caur eatbt eii, l oge nuber, mored sang and dan -d
who ou da be astonished a.lte sight of a coldblood- in which a like work could be accomplisbed in any ta o r re ate et.he r a 

ed perjurer in Englisi pay, who would quail before other country similarly circumstanced. Now all au- wbnd inesed, and he sh p lay to under close reet-
wel packed jury, who would he struck with grief thorities agree in istating that the lime bas arrived it wae lmade suppose

and repientence if sentenced to death or exile for the when the pOople of these countries should put then- tavh T ar anI i ras sarcd aws n
Ce crime' of seeking liberty for your native land- selves in il position of defence, and, therefore, we cali 17e Tlkaurre.dtersoon :îfîerwaréd atu ressel
that crime" for which the world honours Wash- upon our countrymen ta do, and do quickly, as much wester ly cour . Vor son ferirards th evesse

inigton, and sings of William Tell and Hofer-that as they can legaliy do, towrards that object. Theyth tue nmade a conp te trekel tirer Le-. a
crime" for wnich Treland cherishes tlie nsemory ceannot-itil the law la altered-train and drill, tn adea onr tebr over uat

of Tone, Emmett, and Fitzge rald--Stand aside ! For but, excep ii a few districts which are under pro- cut away, te ship rolling heavily as te time. Two
should you dare ta commit so great an offence clamaition, they can procure arms, and, lndividually,bt
againsttie majesty of the English people, anch awful learn the Way to u se them i ; and ls parts of Ire- About 1 p.m., she wasbhed ovor the aink, wen tie
siglîs as those may meet your eyc, such terrible land people are at full liberty te procure. and asike heat
tsings may befal yo IVe do net think the prison- themselves acquainted with military books. These bst bower anchorwaset go, beut . ti itngfound ie

ers ison tise Crow'n is so carefui ta keep in confine- thing should be donc without delay. Where thie at on into v'i.c the cocAi, sts ard, booîaw-ias
ment are such men. If they set. deliberately about law permits it, no matn, at least no lcuse, and parti- oo
the comm ission of that grent crim e," probably they cularly no father's house, should be without a ser- nand t re o s'e s l. T se elird !nat ( oa lias of t -

calculated the risk, and took i, and their country viceaIe fire-arn, but persans who cannot procure ishd the abovîs a t iice, oi'the es--, alla
will know what tla think o! theit; if, on the other' suchu a weapon on accounît of its cost, should supply
hand, they idt not conteuplate i, annd are wholly11 thselvc3 with some other that wil ho within their sip îa 2:3cp.m. n tiwlil oa a nd landld ne
innocent of the offence, 'hie countr will in thatl meians. This, in the prsrent position of affkairs, is a ShiP ai. 2::3cle>nî., ici ticewbale bat, aud ]anded near
case too kn ow how to appreciate the late proceed- duty which they cannnot neglec t unless ait their great I baci ater. The rem ai i er wLe al drA on i .r

ings. In either case th-ir fate, in ail humasan proba- peril.-Nation. o! tie catastropte is contained in tbc Wex/ord Con-
iailita sl iac. No one ia Irelni e n o t enter-i We have to-day, says the Galway Vilicar of üth stitution of Satiurdaly. It states ilmat the slhip went

eedings aginst them. They inssa forthiwith fron st., the mclancholy> duty of arnouincing tie act Of on the toank sone seven miles off Ballyconiga. The 1

aongt the passive herd of Fnglish-overned Irish- self-destrutction by' an uifortunte pervert named pasSOngers, balf cluthed, -ra on deck. A wild scenee
men. nd take their places in the long sucession of John Coyne, Who for the last ten years- Lad abandon- Of hurror enued, but thet crew Obyed the captLin,

er meson whmo have sufeered for nreancdi Tiy ask cd bis faitl. and became, for a consideration, infinitely sone degree of order was rcstored, and the pumsa
io pity from- tieir fellow-countrytimenl and io cow- alessthantht received by Judas Iscariot, thei emissary were manned. The gale continued ta increase. la
ardlwail should be raised overfthem-Of soulperui under the Irishi Churci Missionary Soci- the coursei i of thee mcorniig an attemnpt was maîsde to

d Wake them ot with woman'sLcri ety. The wretched man on Wednesday shot hiself ach the life-boats, but they were store im and

Mourn the way n t m anh ad ought wi'h a double-barelled pistol upon a hseap of stones their crews drowne . lu tlisi fearfilr stlaite o t sus-
ouin Litent rance tof tnoot,, :h la ine ruins of an old forge, at Bushy-park, about pensei itey renained till toward evening, when'iî the

i i e e o . two amiles froi Galway. An inqust was beldo n bis ablh ipwhich ad till tien remained firn on the bank,
body next day, and a verdict of "accidental ileaths" slipped off y the stern into deep water, and coma-

James M'Cannî, the schoolmaster of Dundalk Jail, returned. The following letter was fournd by- the Po- menced rapidly ta fill. The whiale-boat was theni
was on Friday committed for trial at the sumismer as- lice-constable ais the person of the deceased, and was launcbed, and a nuisber of thse crew and passengers
sizes, on un alleged charge of hia.ving a copy Of the read by him a inhis evidence before the Corner at the rLIslCd iuto lier. Tie capltaim lm the hope of bcing
Ribbon oath in i s possession. lie was admitted to iqUest :-" Rev. Sir-Once more I embrace tthis pre- again dn-ven on the baik, let go the best [ower an-
bail. sent andt most favorable opportunity of addrcsaing chsor, but all his exertions were frusitlscs, and thonighi

Gnsîsr Fixi ti BELFAsT.-On Sansday morning the yor reverence with tese few ines, ioping Lthat your more than forty men were working a': the pmps, le
premises of Mesars. Dobbin andCo.n North-street, reverence might agret a my request, whieb is, ta water gamiedupoi tishein so fas thai. m ales than an

were discoveredt Lalie on fire, and as the contents of gRive me as rnuci m"soney as will bring ome ta England. hour aie sanl. The captamit andt fit and second
the warehsosuse consisted aof ois, drugs c.. tihe flames I intend to go this afternoon, and I have nota as mucih mates reisintid n t.e iieing -, tte only oicer

spread witha rapidity. The mianner irnwhich the fire as one shilling ta bring me. As for striving ta gel i tihe boat beig the tie iird inat, Stephen Kelly.
oriinat anotbe accouted for. laT heon fre on tihe Irish Churchl 3ission again, do not want to wo-li succeeded la reaching the shore, in campany:'oigisateCt conunt hs accoubte b for. The nmou0agt eon, and during the period Lbat I have spent On with eightcen others o! the crew, and threc passe'n-

7,0 orth all of which is fully covered by insu- ·the Irish Church Mission, 1 was kept on a mosti mi- gens, five being washed ont m their passage from te
a i serable salary; still I might pull on for sane time vessel. In the meantime the intelligence of thie in-

rances. only for Mr. Ityder, Who is the cause of my destruse- gerous sUiuation Of thie Vesse bado been brought to
Ora ltTiEs.-In Englaoti there i a ncry for- a citiz.- tion. I arn sure t haves sid a? good deal on tisati mat- . Wesford by some of the coastguards, andsteis were

en soldiery and a general arming s of the peoile.- ter before. so hait I need scarcely renark thati. Mr. immescdiately taken' bly the collectar o(f cistoms tu ren-
Rifle ciusbs in eve.ry town and village are recommend- Ryder masde a real infidel of ie, andi t Camse La the der assiastance. For tis purpose a lsteams-tugI ma
el, and as much in the way of training and drilling coiclusion that ho is one hiimself, fronm all the perse- kept ready for many hors, but it was not til
as tie prescrit defecLire state of the lw will pernit. Cution I have suffered froui him since I bai the mis- light ou'n a laornuing thit tse' mi moderated
The 'ines a lond on the subject, and the wiole forxtune of coming under him. your reverence satid sifficieity t atdimit of lers lear'ig thie iriver, andd
press o! England is of one indti as ta the propriety to me on Saturday Itat you did aot forward lthe note then it was tuo late. Little of the wrec w-Rs tobe
of an imnediate popular armansent. Letters are Is ent you ta Dublin ta Mr. Enda. I ais sorry for seen whe c te steamer arriveait the spot, onsil theL
iaking their appearaince in ail tise pLapers suggeslting not dloig sO, but still I have full Lime to irite toi thIe nuizzenst bîei-ng above wa'Vlter. Pron this iwis take
and advising various modes of raising and arming llev. Mr. Eade conceraing :ise iatter. I w-ent to the colors, whiib were flying hlen lii vessel went
voluinteer corps. A writer signing IsThe Ior of sae rounds about the house that I am in at present down, the last sad mCseent of the departei. On
Chise' proposes reginsents of hîunstsmen, armed Withe in gettinig a rooi therie ihicais was ten shillings out visitiîmg hie sshore i ithe na-igshuorhood iofi the wreik
sabres and revolvers, another writers proposes rifle o! ny pocket. My mrother also broughst ihirty shil. at a later bwainon iiay. uomiing wlirte'esi-rs to
clubs in each parisli or township; ihaving regular .lings from se, so tiai I am left in a poor condition, be seen of the v essel, very' liitt( o! wich as wash-
liractice on stated days, and giing prizes to tihe Sau that il your revercice Willfavor cie sc far Rs to eid ishore. On t.hu bec! at la enigar, hoeer-,
best mi.arksmen. The 'drdtor says tie elite of the give me as much atis -l lbring me ont of Errismore, were found tte lifelcssm.uns of several tif tse un-r
population shouldbc armnedel andtrained, and the ie Lwouldlie afitavor ta nie. As for striving te get on fortunte passenger wh-icit ere reisoved ta the5
volunters so raised shoiI beha mate a permanent in- the Mission again, f I cfould get it back I would not boathousse near tihre to awt an inquest. Aucong
stituîtion of the country ; the Lirrrpool Albion advr- take il, for i am us ithe mission this six y'ears and-a- those sared thcre aire only threle pa1ssengers ; and of
cates the formation of rifle club without loss of tie, half, and during lialf that terni half stiarved andt not tie seamen preserved there are everal who lire frish,,
and says that fortunately there is a nucleus int Lir- able t support myself, s ithat I haver ne advantage a number of the ccrw being natives of that country.
erpool with wicht La start. "The few gentlemllen,', by being on the Mission, n imore than L turn nyself The cabin pssengerss, al[ of itons were losst, swi-re
says thie 1lion, "Iwo have for saoe time been an- to sane ather work. I was better off whe1n I was an Mrs Paxton, sun and daughliter, Mr'. Mtontgomnery of
rolled uînder the title of the Liverpool Volnteen triish teacher at 12s. a mosLt. No more a preset, Waterloo road, Liverpool, Mr. Fox of New mYork, andt
Corps, and and whose eficiency bas been endorsed but hoping tiat your reverence will give me some- Irs. Hicks. We owere inforned on SaItirday by ao
by mnitary opinion, are entitled to the thanks of the thing to bringu me awas, I am, your humibiLe anti most gentleman, Mr. Altien from Wexford, that when the
public for the good example they have set." At Bir]k- obedient servant. vessel sank, the shrieks of tiouase on board could bha
enbead a circular, calling on the people t form a " Joux CorIs, Errismaore, Daily Hill. heard on the main lan.-London N.', May 4. b
rifle club la being extensively signed. The parties, , (Signet) TroxAs HANSLAN, COnstable.' An inquisition was held on Saturday by John
whose camses are alfxed ta the document, declare TuE Coaact4 SsTEH.-Our readors remember the Thonas Brownrigg Esq., coroner, on the body of aa
tai tey fol deeply sensible that tise time tas ar- case of the unfortunate Cormacks, who wore unjustly female, lyng in the boathouse atn Ballyconigiar. Theà

rived whien individual efforts are absoltîely neces- hnged for the murder of Ellis. Their sisters ha ve Coroner proaceded ta examine the several witnesses1
sary t abe exerted, as well ns Government measures, been left destitute. A correspondent of the 2'ippera- who proved that the vessel iras described on Black-
for the defeuce, if not the actual safety of the coun- ry Adrocale irites:-"I am glad ta be able te inforb wnter iank about five or six o'eiock oa Thursdaytry." And they furtber say :-I Without entering you that a subscription tas been et lengths n inorning, 28th inst., distasnt nse tmiles asit, or there-
into the subject whether the existiug state of conti- foot here in boisait of the sisters of the ill-fated bro- abouts, the wind bloiwing E.S. , with strong gaies,
nental Europe is such as t warrant our preparing thers Cormack, and Wit ethe viei of enabling them and occasional showers. The density of sbe aimos-
ourselves for the worst, W mosuld respectfully sub- ta emigrate ta America, to a still survivrng brother and phere sometimes hsd the ressel from view. The bodysrmt thsat the tise o! the rie as a weapon o! dfence sister, that tiare been l'or some tme settei.e there.-- of lite female tuner inqiry was foud some ime
bas beenx notoribously neglectedi by Engiishmsen, anti Ever since thse melnholy- deaths af thecir broche-ns, il. previous ta the discorery> o! mte v'essel. It was ob"-
whiile erery aduit of everny nation ic Europe bas been sias intendted thati sucb substcript.ion shtould Le raisedi serv'ed from shoure thti lise vessel'su masts mure cnt
tramned ta the useo o! arms, wre ate mos.tidepior.ably for them, buti.as long as t.tere remsainedl any bope cf awa-y about egiht, A. M. Lange numbhers af people
sgnornnt of titesr use, and consseqeiInLy wouldsî be obtaining an investigatîion ioto lthe fouilandi execrabîle w-ere nssembsled eon tise beach, but any astemput toa

psîacet ai. sa great dhisadvanctage if obîhged to.defecnd mens wh-iereby the legal mxusrder of those docimed launsich a boait wouldt bas-e been usnavailiîg, abioutour hiome fromt an invamg foe. But, supposmag ne msen htad been accompulished, it mas thought welilut tii-m os' thtreae 'clock the boats were descried mnakiag
hsighser object is in view tisan lise manly, hiealthsful, defer it, in tise baope thai. thtey msighti bu afl'orded the fo>r tise store', whnith were watchend withi the mosti.
and amiusiug exorcise of Lte rifle puractice, wre trusti consolation of' seeing thiroi brothersa' memnory redecin- eamurnes. concersn by' those ors the beasch, andt whiicis:
this apipeal i-l) nmeet witht a ready r'esponse, sao that ed from Lte fouli stain of muisrder cast un IL by ithe providentially- bildeed :drntsi. minsraulusiy-srîe- -til aur Wirrsal Rifle Cml ay sooni mîuster its 3t00 rerdictio aI pacînked jursy ai. Nenagi, aîndi the iateful ceeded lanreachinig il, iwhere plrompt aissliance wass

mcembiers." Sa aIl thrmoughu England ruas tise resolve actons 1n that terrible drama exprosed andt punrishsed. rendered to îthsae whoa were soa t'ortuato as to escaspe
ta prepare for tisai. day cf danger, whicis aIl believe Ahlu ope of an inv'estigaions moult seemi now t o mfrm thse testrsuction wh'ilch seemed abunnst inievitable.
ta ho near at hand. Is Ireandsi, im titis great crisis abandonedi ons every side, anti ut is tisae, thercfore' One o! lise bata aiveu-md btefore tise sohe, andt laînded s
ta remain suspine ansd ssnconcer'ned ? Ane nlot Irishî thaut something shouild ha doue for these paoor brok: twenty-one msen, o! whon., soeeteeni were scameno
ntercsts too ast stake m sucht a time as titis ? Are cn-hxearted, aund desolate sistera. Imnmediately after' anti tise renoander emuigrasnts. Ttcey deparsted1 instian- a
Ltelives ansd properties of Engitshumen, tise liion a! tise execuion cf' theair brohesrs, thseir hause mas razi- tnaneously> excepît onue man, who waeted ta see mtea

thteir famies, anti Lte ladependence o! Lteir country ed to Lise grouînd, as if to erase eveny îestige af thîdr iresait of te othuer bioai as il liad just, oversern, aînd of
mare dean ta Ltem tihan similar consideration arc to msemory f'rom tise landc, andt they tise sister's, wenre six persons whuichs it constainîed faour siak, and ithe I
Lise pseople of Ireland? Have cor pseople been drug- abligedi ta take refuge in some of Lise wretchsed Lu- ntoîming twro struck out. for tise shore, iwhicht thoy '

ge wth any vîillainous compound Ltas tey shionld vels ini tise ssuburbs et' our Lawn, whiere, sorrows-strick-~ boi hneeedi reachsng, thughi almcste eshased.iTher
only dreami sud sleep, on rab thseir' eyes, anti look oni on sud oppressed, thevi hav'e been endeavoring la eke las bothdis-ienc eue-n anhn
like idiots, while every nation aroundt Ltes resounds ont a mniserable existene ei-er siace. Anti were it. ti the leakasi-ere stoppsed by> blankets anti thea siamer n
wilh Lte busatie af prudent preparation, or g1aws not for tise kissd encouragement anti assistance given bileiitd oui. with cana. One o! Lte witnesses deposed t*
wiith uenergeici action ? Arc thoras in Irelsand men t-hem by> tIse goodi auna of tise Preaentation Couvents ihamany' o! thse seamsen Lad thteir faces musilat, a
cîaabe o! standing forward to defendt thteir ciwn aided by tise chsarity o! tise priests sud people cf th' that thsey> hadî hIlackened eyes, andt tisai, traces o! b
homes andt familles, on are there onsly a crowd a! tan thisas faith shouîildîhae been ssretcihed indleed. : lhOd wene risible ais lthe clothecs a! oaa. O! the Lire
coaradly, cold-hsearted etrentures, mita muat leasro Thxeir case, thecrefore, us a bard andtiu i.ay sinfulî one' n-h xi-re sved from thse overset boat, one was tise as
Ltai, work ta be dono by> snch Englishx militia regi- and it is Isopet it 'stall nol now appeal in Tain to b,.xo-asi, asnd tise other ans or-dinary> seaiman. Thse G.

monta as EIngland may please te spare for susch a ths cîait of s b îtan«jsbîi f'olk wäg is tise narrative relatedi by Phtilip Muslcahtey t
purpobse ? Men a! caurse Lthere are, yielding ta nanea aiyoasyptiigp c paasengers' cook :-Hie deposesd thant lhe left. Water- et
ins masnly spirit, inferior ta flncn in thecir sense o! ona- WnE~cK utN DUNDoALK fl.u.-Thse Frenchs Chsmuree fard omn idatuy, tise 22di inst., for Livecrpool, anti ci

tinlloo, second ta noue in thseir lave andi rever'- .Bonaclis, boundit for Belfiat fraom Bayonne, w-Ith Intian there uscrseeded in obtaoiing an apintî!ament as sots-e
ence for all that patrino and Christiains hold sacred crasdieasoenoubyonWdeay egr okonbrdtemganshpPmasoi
-- men who will not abandon their manly righits or evening, Cloet hr h rc fthe hMary Stod- 1,400tnChre eriemstr on frNwe
abdicate that post of honor which they should occuy at, wrecked in April, 1858, lies. The crew took te York, hiavinig on boar eea ag nd32s

to Englishmien, sont amongst thema by the English the rigging, where they were lashed when passed by emnigrants ndi the ecr consisting of thirty-thIree gr
Government, and having no interest ln this country the _Earl of Erne steamer, they refusing to qUit sailors, twvo mates, a doctor, two stewards, and a car-
or its affairs further than the earning of their hlire the wreck. About eight o'eiock M1r. Hlenry M'Der- penter. They sailedl at Onzero'lock, on Wednesday, the
froma their E nglish employers. Those men have now mot, managing clerk to the United States Vice Con'- the 27th,3 andi the capitalin remnarked fromn the wind 1wb
duties to perform, duties which they cannot neglcectsul, accompaniedl by another clerk, a younig French- being sri favourable "l that they would reach New heo
f or a day with credit to their own char acter. The mani, Henri Renaud, also ini Mr. Caraber's employ - York in sieventeen or elighiteen dy. The wvind was toe
first of these, according to the unmistakceable pro. ment, and four Blackrock fishermen, namely, Jobn blowing highi on We.dnesday night. He (witness) the

,LE.--MAY :27ý. 1859..
was coempelled to retire out, of the.galey to avoid the The Parliamentary elections were nearlycold.
spray which was dashin'g in, and to seek shelter at ed. The .7ïnieg fôots top the returns, showing a Mi-
the stem of the ship, and ýwas -there about one beur nisterial gain of only 19. The Herald claimts 28.
whenl the ship struck, and a.quantity of. ropes,, loose The aggregate of &ll the vessels of war now idchains, &o., were finng upon .hnn by the rolhang or course of construction at the several English prtsthe vessel, but she again rightiig, these were thrown id twenty-scea, inonniting ln all 1,514 gna .off,, and hie escaped uninjurea, and repaired to his 0 10 hc rse power. Cis n 6
hammocar, where he remamned abouit two .hours, and WendrtdththeG enmnhat four o'clock on Thursday mornmig returned on an order for 0 000 rifes avnd 60000have issued
deck, being disturbed by the raking of the vessel.-- Chroaidle. ,, aynt.-
As soon as hie came on deck ho heard the captain No-r Ar Ar.rPanTICUL.&n.--At Ipswich, latelytLesay to the chief mate, "l the ship ils lost." Hfe (witness) Church carried off, for Ch urchi-rates a set of di 1 -cthen descended into the steerage, where the paBsen- vers and a table out of the Mithen. At Blandford,gers, who now seemed aware of their perdlous si- she possessed herself of two carts ; and atBishovtuation, were in a state of mndesenibable «terror. Hie Anckland, of ai cart-hlorse and Iç A t Hsonghit to encourage themi, and held out hopesmNrose eae esLf wih bes d
which h mself could not participatte. Hfe imme- besides putting her hand into ashlopkeeers till.- Tldiately re-ascended on deck, accompaniedl by some ofLbeao.epr - e
the passengers, who, acting from hbis orders, repaired
to the puimps. Many of t4e femtale passengers came 'PROTESTANT SL.URns,-There exists a certin 2
on deck, _while the greater part remained below, ra r , ramneSi i rs3ly to counteract the work of Ilhe
awaitingr i dreadfuil anxiety the mielanchioly fate .râ h , w. :l vhichi, by ca.lling to the st.-b
which stared thema in thei face. The weather stays ject the attention tueighbourhoo'd, it has, we balieire,
wvere cut on one sidle, as also twvo masts, which went bnteil . promoted. Tese worthy gentlmen :eld
overboard. The ship was at this time makingr water al public meeting a fewv days backi, and expressed ex-
fast. A boat was next lowvered, containing the natme treme sorenes-i ecatise the Oratormnn Fathers refcsed1
of theo ship, expecting to attract the notice of any mo crorsT ivi b 'e, or in atn way notice than
pssing Vessel. Somne of the sailors were emuployed h' w or eai Ted thatr was taken b;y3Mr. Colqu-

in ilcanting over ha frag-ment of the mast, and wit- .thopsn whepa Mltajorl Poperf vs the ecause of
Desa, going to t t r assistancetiad three of his that llectiowe tre nomdinCa oulcomnplatined
fngers b en y theVtienr. he captaLin aontinue towardolthetfndfhs %ege "t lad Cta ..tic ce turchr.
to, issue ordersto thecrewv, who were prompt linthe ivdte andsidrof si ers catnfut

ciosebi atam prid esrved greatbadm- will not have forgotten the detatiled stlt ur readernes ut >. e Ate senemte eios o beadon- awe havre iven of the imisaprpit' en f wine

boa e entningsi iorshal putoi orea sh ore. ihlr tiltiecùt onnivance of heb2iij e

o clock, when hie noticed the crew lauinching another r)aCto ib aliot-li articletre lýlinted at il sepa at
boat. WitneEss astened to their assistaceandl Asylum a trlam tead of wt hose or of te O
leaped Secondio h ler. SOon as the creiv entered A. .p , f zlns loard of mar11 -
the boat they pushied hier ont with ant oar to prevent mnui the Maijor 1schudrmnan andmlabsolutedctgr
any others from entering-the butlwarks bemitg thetn te Iy o h slin openinig ot' the Alsylum cby
crowded with passengers, half stupliilce1 l ithfar, tlie Prince Consort. Thvat nrtic[e conitinedl indl
froma the impfending dange-r-frrom thle inevitable chiarges as u.njileasaLnt Ls were ever maaairs.a
rutin which awaite-d t.hemi. No s -ympathiiy was delt t ifie, ss L In i ys r 4%v thou t it more -
out by-the crEw, who seemied concerned flor- themsielves rdent woult ld ar eld ths n ence. Afterthmt
alone, Tislast boatlhad rnot Ilng put oll'wlienbu ajrPov 'achs ie Onithatsue
thle s essel wvith all ont board sank luti the yalwning cli teto rma»bi
abyss, which opiened its- gaping jaws vàto swallow this eiK ueto, -it a Morm to 'wthi. 'ui
mulItitude of poor crecatuires, whose f'eelings at this thaLt collections wvere, not m11;lei in the Cç_
moment can be better imiagined than dlescribed.- n a hul. m rro
Little more requires to bie told. Mulcahey landed.Ionrflydrr
safely, where heL was %welcomged wit:h true Irish hos-1 ih ,ii o a hif vletlt-nU ot it lly a
intality, and receivedl amidst a sunisinnie of smiles and -iago.Mjor1 ii, s1 ) Ll etibuttoaqi.

ant ocean of teairs-ý:niles for Ilm deliverance ot thosie hw.s e p
who cíY'ected their escaipe.arnd tastasof gentune vereml. The sunkt offiM. Vite A neruclh ivz-l 1
and hecartfeIltsorrow -for ll th ueof thoseiwh'o vwcee Th . . .-ofth Arircan l -r e
left On board. MnIalcby is alnative of Farnauie, r)ïedosive "on tr rnii! dt!g.
niear Cappoquin. Soon a---hisldeponion w %as tatken e ant pi hirfdeo

a ubcription ras set on oot y:a llnianeardblie- wh-l aftionhvich, i wt;wre)ro

Admrltyagent, and b efore 'leainig lie received ab pa ediweconit Idfrom ircmtnehwth
liberal donation from lth:e gentlemnen piresent, whticli not nyal btnosbe Hebae
exhlibited thILesympal:thy whvich wavs entertainied for Lthe Oratorian t hes it enus hich iaf
the poor suifferer. Ilfte iavinig emiiniedive lwo nln wudms eeeypus
witniesses, the coroner adLdressedl the jury, who af'ter aa e dt aei i w
duc deliberation mrned the followving eric:irotec-.itng Ihanisid f from pruzcculiion by 1
"That the deceased femaIlNo. 1, inow 13lyng eadnn nstorcetuepobbyM

in Ilhe boat.houise attHilyconigar, cm by her death class conidetned by Ilhe foulnius (.I'thr « år ila
by drowning. We are of opinionthait shie was a vas- .gin:d to heatratCive sof lc ijtyws, r
senger from the emnigrant shipPoo, that iras Fieec, adt. ho ttesaeOesi -.üa
wrecked ont Blackwa-ter Bank, on Thutrsdaiy 2t sibe hyar eue Y theitr own imitu
instant. in recording this verdict iwe muast :r .otiio ftepo iltrmwo mo l
surprise that with a mtost favourable wind and cier- oa vie a -ind a toad, (Iory tei àimewsegne.
able wveathier that this shipi should have gonge so much nly suhmncnd hi idi oao
out of her course. Weu have no) proof of drunkciil!enns wu ann fteposbedgalto fh a
but lmost heartily iwe cond(emn ithalt portion of tt na tur.Bu hrei nohrpesnIl.p infcrewv which deserted their passengers, occupying theal hilefarnation land li!!iniiw_2 , hI) -.
boiats to) the exclusion of wvomen and childrenl. IWle ofrne onseq Pncethan htou o

repcflycall for il.futher inquiiry by Inle Lourdsof lk hsWlon yteseialnavurd
the Admiral ty, and 1recumnmend in tatuie that somr.ren o.oligon tGa elvre nhi ans .
survivinig the loss ni their ship ought to be detain edl : .iolhsnoeDkeog m;3
unltil due inquiry Le made into the puirticulars oif the that hii position is plecuihir.Ha it erer . Il Za

cas.'W/or //epndet.to u hat hPI e is a Duke ad a Kýnight of : & r.
endowved with prinicelyrevenues, am! i b
how ma1:1ny. honors, nut for ihis aowntsi s reOREA T UflTA I.ychose o nthrFor our part Ivehna!m

G;urerntunt iappeaLrs to he2 taking jproperimea4ms-th eon'odu fsuhatil s ;0 e . .!L
and .Mr. Disraeli very lpatriotically inftorms gthf-E.1a- o1gect of 1commis--er-ation1. fiwl g :k
perors of France and Ruissia ta hl te ilwill be diffTerett..1A few duclikes iko tit.. -qq
pirobabilly be bankrupt in the Ithiryerawartl-e leewazlly dissiplate thi.ailo of glory whIich wa .ist
shall be able to go en vmerrily for -0 years, and lea w ruic yth isuday igieu sg
ofl wvith aniappletitts With equal i Sense he lets nty 0 un asn atull rainaDkofW nm .thec-m kno w that iwe are ]not simly IVa lEurope a riraL1ce ilies in a Dukebof arlborough. A peek of sr
or a EuiropeannP o r simtpl y thle member o or likey i ethrw uo ageana . . .old and wide-bonndi world. We be!lontg to the Ne-w ltrbti a etrntalb ona n
WVorld as well as the Old ; and whattever Time tksThe resntholer tmaly beunabeo rival the e n,ý
f rrn us in the Oh! World hie givcs ils in the New .- p ll uit àiL;notui nme to a k

Supos awar such as the -hrst i Supploe it is h;13bhaealtleUeagntea oa
lonig ; nt the end of twe-nty vearis iwe are the chiielfial' g adthie Dke elntnsol o k
a mnighty Amnerican and Australion Confederatior, - luisdIf and hi. : vaace a: nu is:mece by ffin it i-
Mr. D)israeli ithrows outthlese very Suggestive hintsabelfrWhnsopui ityclmn l
l'Ur imneprial rumnination. WVe thiank hfimt for doin« tnen wVho (tu say niothniig oPf thleir hiL-r teMLiit LI
so, thio.:gh we think bce has datmagedl his good adviÊrvrneaea es sgo eee i
by the valneelhe setss upon'Colonii Confedierationv re d h aete ifru:tob ieæ
At ali events, hie has damanged his consgisteney for i bus ek/ eitr
sounids very like a gratuitous insul taothose ver lEngand, lhapHyil, wiepaigadl
peaceable and inoffensive mnembers of societyj the iig lfor peace, and -1taking en I>r O hopeful -
Etnlerors of Russia and of France. to tel.l then, we of Euiropean affaira, has not wh:olly Omiitted
are prepared to fight thiem twenty years runn)inm teps necessary to maike lher intervention respecta,
thouigh they cannot las3t thriee all the timae that thl We are tua well aware thlat occasions mi bt .as
very Wida of al quarret, .Mr. isIraeli says-, is ia Stock- lwhten not only hOnor, but sft tse"- l,woruttd bhi
Exchange of the Ertening,, i.-i stake. Whant those occasions are it is1 needil t

describe, fur no maEn in his senses wýould9neicFor the last two centuri es wve haîe, on an averag, eas f el-dfec i.te hothe(.bn

con ~ ~ ~ W idr"ee:IvhorieIner h in armns. For several .years successive Governm. t,4
great churches, and eight hundred millions oif debt. wheavranenm.tpotsfhmeoe

Aftr ll e uchdobtwhehe th mp o Ero have agreed onilttlie necessity of keeping lur,
would have been imaiterially diferent, if wve haidnever Tou rencs, anrhu eventdil ueting t!a.e
meddlledant ail. Likze most other levils, this ite Tha fresthpoug as ento eljutfedb
fergence in continental afrairs has been fa direct resui .enlt e L ioble outbre of lo ng-stherd ho-O
of Our Protestantismi. William of Orange owed hb i its. t f is nu owcessanirevryanIElisma
throne to the Protestantism of Eniglantd adt i el o rce oevgrul and unresVry-
lam (f'O PngeEnglnd0oe 7.tIsftl dlsin-edly im the iwork (of preparation. No itie should hb

nd Archbishop Melton the nave, ta which the Per- aàppears that our ships of war are not numerous
es gave the Wood, an:'1 the Vavassors the stone, and enougb, or sufliciently well manned, to do the police
very good citizen and Yorkshiremnan contributed of the seas and keep the enemy in their ports, the
rnething, if only an honest prayer or a pious penalty will fall upon the British trader in the shapejaculation-the mmnster, like all his brethren, exista of enormouis premiums for insurance. No doubt,
lJely for a show and a meanus of alms-the solemnest, a high bounty is open to objection, as, indeed, are
randest, pitiablest Of sas-etmtrRgvlcw. most Of the measures 'necessary under the pressure

The death of the Dake of Leeds is announced in all or the apprehensioni of war. As in the case of the
e papers of Friday. They abstain trom adding Militia, though in a less degree, it may lead to a
hat we are happy to be in a position to state, that certain amount of frand, and occasionally to the

d (ied in full communion with the Catholic Church, admIssion of men not Worth the money ; but men wre
0which he was lately admittedl by the liighit Roy. oust have, and it is best to namoeat once the prie
e Bishop of Beverley.-- Weéekly Register, to which we are ready to go.- Times.


